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GOD CARETII FOR THE POOR. i Ah! wretched lot, of gnawinoe want te die,
flY Mas. AUJDV.

Oh 1 spea< not of ilarir homely toils, their slow corroding cires:
&%y.not.tat dreary joyless days and anxious nighls arc theji,:
Peae ett deserts the palace-gale te seek the cottage-door;
Contentaient loves the lowly roof-Got! careth for the poor.

Ts not the wealth of Nature theirs 1ithe flowers of variet! dyc!§,
'Che silver stars, the ta*ering rocks, the blue and sunny skies;
The twining bougbs their canopy, thé moss>' turf their floor;
Say' neéd they pinle for gilded halls 1-God careth for the poor.

They ,iever chide .Tim&es laggin, course, noi wish the moments spent;
T.uming fram music, flowers, and books, in peevisli discontentz
Viçwing past pleasures with disdain, yet covetous of more:-
They know not vexed satiety-Go careth for the poor.

They, glde not lasiguidly along o'er life'a unruffled seas;
Labour impartir enjoyment ta their intervi'as of case;
TUbeir hotir of pattime swiffly fly, nor leave tlwm to dep!ore
Namelesa imagioary ills-Gad careth for the poor.

And deem flot filat duli ignorance obscures their simple lot;
The. light of knowledge peneirates the 1ane SeqUeSPTred col:
Non. vainly néed the tidingg of salvation Io implore;
Thre golipel cheers the humblest hearth-God careth for the poor.
His prlecepts are before theai, and His eye isa'er thc[u stili,
TWyave'eurtha blessings to partake, earth's dulies ta fulfil;
The. liavert that smiles ab<we themri may be tbeir's for evermore;
Faitr tells theai of the promised [and-God careth for the poor.

ànafnéver &hall we scornfu)ly their homeliness deride,
XAnd never shall we judge them b>' the world's false cade of pnde,
If ilghtly we bave read and prlzed that Baok of sacred lare,
Wbich shows ta us bowi lovingl>' Got! carellb for tha poor.

THE POOL 0F BETHEISDA.
53V OrRN'.%RD ]BARTON.

Pale, weary watcber b>' Ietbesda's pool,
From dewy morn ta, sient, glawing ave;

While round thee play' the fresba'sing breezes cool.
* ~Why wîilt di.oa griei'e 1t

Listen! and thou shaît hear the unearthly tresd
Of MeaveW's bright herald r..assing swiflly by,

Oler the calm pool his healîng wing ta &prand:
Why wilt tbou dia?

At his approarh, on.ce more the troublat! wave
.Leaps gusbing int lire~, ils tarpor gone

Once more-ealled forth its boasted power ta save,
%Vhich eIte had noane!

Ahi! then bis spirit feels a deeper rief,
When o"er thre rippling suarface haaling flows;

His wastéd limirs exper.ence no relief;
-No*help ha knows!

lieuling, and atrcngîh, and clire for -all his woe,
g.ay linger round-that sacrcd founain's brim;

Yet ail unsble lie ore etep ta go;
1 ocure for him t

No friend is watcbing there, whose anxious love
. or Wim prompt access ta the pool can -win

Soin as-theangels did the waters move,
- ,'t ' Others uteped -in.!

*Oh ye! wbca idl pasà unlscedngby;
~nw ye. tli ikening pagg of boyv delayed,

-V~îî ll~te teps tyould eagerly press aigh,
And giive hlmf aid.

WVbile gil ing-plenty-maka un ait aronnd;

Others bome-bound!

Yet sadder far, ta hini wfo rends aright
l'îe clory of Our being's end and adm,

,rhe spirit tiarkenei 'mià surrounding liglit
By $il anal shame!

Tlo -e the imperviotus cloîîds of prejudice,
Round which the sunbeams pour their light in vain

The dead soul, fetteredl by the fiims of vice,
Knowvs miot ils chain.

'rhen if tky spirit freedom, knowledge drnk,
Bathed in that living toulit rhicb maketh puire,

Oh a! nid lhy brother, are lie helpteas sink,
To work bis cure !

Hope!esî, and hel pless, vainly did hie turn
For help or pity ta the busy throng;

Yet round thtm bath in O'oe, whose beart did brn
t'.ith love, howý stron-g!

AN ANSWER TO A MOTHER'S PRAYERS.
(PrOm' an Americon' Pzbltcation.)

I

The Bible begins the story of the Redeemer's morcy ; but it is
only a beginning. The whole histor>' of redemptin clin neyer
be sait! to be publishe!, tii ever>' namne an the. pagei of the book
of' lifé htw been rend, and the leadings of God's mystertous provi-
dence, in regard Io each one, bave been unfolded in eternit>'.

A féev years since, 1 vvas called fromn mystudy toseena stranger.
He brouglit a letter frout a friend içL Ohio, wlsîch stated that
lie tvas "4a mari of the riglit si 'amp." His name was Josephr
W. Barr, ther a student at the Theologiral Seminar>' at Andover.
He %vas out of heaitb ; litd .valket1 nearly thirtymtilee; ani there
wvas rotlîing very prepossiessing in bis firet appearance. But a
rew hours' arquai ntance .aonly was necessairy ta discover that ho
,was a mnan of a strong, %well-balanoed mid, 9f deep piet>', anti of
a breast full of benlevolence. One great object of bis yisit %vn to
restore bis health, %vich hall b.ecorrte impaired b>' study. But
iristeat! af lying upon the concis, takuîtg ggsst1ç exercise, ani "light
medicines," ha lîired himself out,-for theo vocation, as acarpnter;
and a better, or more diligent and faithful woskman, seldom enter.
edt! de shop. Ho receiveti higi %vages, andi the family in %vhicli
lie resided can hardly spcah- of him, ta this day, Nvithout tears.

IOn leaving us, ho c.arried avva>' a good stock of healtb, and mare
Iof the heart and good wishea, andi pure substantial tokens of con-
fidence from bis Christitan ftiends, than if he had spent bis lime
iia torte ie me hile Chin st , expeee and , Ih delings ai
i a» to rthei e w h ir hisn ex riudy , n heg I reques of
qati in regard ta. his soui. Ho began ut: pnice, and dIid it ivith
ànch si *mpii>' andi hutaUity, that 1, wva compelléd inoré ihan
onèe .ti turn away my head ta, onceal my tears. 1 wvraîedowtn
the accounit just as ho had related it, aes amn us he hud left -me.
It is not merely a true adeoittit of bis coxwdrsion; but, as nieari>'
as fpossible1 i lbi hrç words

"Aihong my 1 fMire rco«lec'tons is the image of my sainted
niother. W vda leWsi wa a hnahwii vI
derness, bàii iov the; loûris4ing*sfate of Ohio.. My fther %vas
a mijnisereï pnd a i~is!ia end my' mo*ýther Was éeer wa'y
qualifi' io bi hhç*per. Myfather was gline mue'h from' h*bin'e
in sahing for tlieéçattereà' shýeepofCIr~' fald, ana conltdnôt
do rmuch tîdwarîb toýi fcaimter. Bu t. niy Motîber. she

za 1an ttngel tp hxne i 11êhU InI l og boliid, and.hbril but onse
!i f oom;'a o r c b-iWd W*c t'jIno è, . Bu ibé!ý- U ère was
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a heautiful grove, a littie bock: offtheliouse, anu) tîtere,os early ýget lits prayera. Truly, as Henry Mlari3 n h eautWfullysay,« Andi
os 1 catn remember anything, I catn remeniber that site took me titis also I learnet), t/iat the powver of gentleness fa irresistible."
by the bond and causcd me to kneci by lier sîtte, white site prny- ciI hald nowv heen tînder deep and pungent convictions ofsin
ed aloud for my absent father and for nie. At fn-st, 1 liardly lin- for more thonn throe wteck. 1 coull flot prny. I cotild flot feel
derstoot) it ; but soon learneti tiiot Got), whIo dwelt far, for above Isorry for -sin, mior tinte it cxcept as ut mi.st tiring nie to ImPnpeaknte
those high trees, coult) hear lier priyer, and %vais In rkelîng Io lier miiii. Tiare seiee Io bc 110 rercy fotr nie. ,It letigil, 1 de-
sweet voice. She used, statedly to lent) ne there, and) aîlwoy i terîninet) te take iny o%% nl lifiè. Not fer froîn me %vûs a consider-
laid ber right bond on my liet) wlimle ste pmoyed ; and aelg ble witerfolt; tliîîber I 'vent one beaîîtiful nîori*.ig, ftilly resolved
of deep awe alvvays came over me. Site iiever omittet iis prac- to return noc more. The waters, t)ark ant) deep, gathered thero-
tice whilst shte lived ; ant) 1 there lind distinct and) correct in* selves togettier in a narrow channel, ant) aller w.blirling tlîemrselvei,;
presaions made as te îny clioracter, as weil as to the character of arotind several timtes, as if recuiling front tie plunge, tbey iohet)
God. beadlong aver a uime-wvorn rock, anid fell forty feet or more iat a

«i She diet) wtien 1 waas nine vears att), ont) was hîtriet) near jlarge basin beiteaili. On tîmat rock 1 placet) myself preparet) to do
by. During the most git)dy ard wviîket) periot) of my life, 1 coîild 1 the deed. I looked down iat tue great basin, forty feet beloiw
neyer forget these imnpressions. The grove is eut down iow, Imuit 1 nie, ont) there tue failing waters were boiling ant) foaîning up, as
the spot scems a lîallotved spot. Evert Pince the gr'îve liasi luen 1if indignant nt heing thils cast doivîî. 1 drew myself back to foke
gone, and since my Motlîer's grave lias become love) wvitl the 1tbe phinge. There ivas noa faltering-no sbakîing of a single rails-
iturraunt)ing grount), I bave stood on titis spot, aind lier meek jjj 1 cie-no sensation of fear. But just as 1 wvos iii the nct of leapiiig,
age seemet) ta be belore me, and) lier voice, iremulins %wiîb feeling. 1i thi ant) of Omnipotence seeinet) te be laid sudt)enly upon me.
seemed te come agoin to my ear-z; ant) 1 have pauied tiiere in 1 Every nerve seeîned to be paralyzet), and every bodily fianctioil
teara, chainet) by a remembrance of lier faitlifiîlness and lier to fait. A colt) shiîvering came over me, and) 1 bat) not file
love. No legacy couit) site have left me lialf se preciohîs, îîor 1strength of o chitd. I turned my face anay; the beautiful sucs
couit)lier features have been more vividly ant) accuroîely left up.. 1 was shilning, and) for the firbt tîîne a voîce, like that of my depart-
on canvass, thon ttîey are uipoui îny memory. cd mottîer's, seeiet to say, ' Pcraps there rnay yet be mercy

"~bay yers ater îy Mtbers datta I mos i iti beyday o yoîî.' ' Yes,' 1 repliet), & I wilI seek it tilt Got) takcs my life P'
ycaunt) î o amuse Aostruly deat)fu) Tua i le recyîra of iAnd) there, on the very spot whiere 1 vvas about Io consign saut

conscience were broken, ant) there was little tîmat couit) or dti1m an otyoer tae fndst a ofse hoe te mer 01; !oI on ve
check me, except my early education. i' Iy Motiier bait) died)mat tre it .o firs ot ra feeling vstdt m e. OIee cn nccrh
wvben 1 ivas a mere chit), ant iîny Fatber wvas îoo far oit to reach j îlink of ibistmpaon vthiîeeîg h:Iaebennrîb
nie atherwise thon by bis proyers. 1 wel remnember maiy sen- pit; tint tliot mou, if left by Got), witt quickly t)estroy both sant
tions of deep c nviction for sin, ])>it %itiich iny gttibborn îîeart Bend t bady. ttsnrrtvI'"ladta ttsiteetn
rsoitd tiienhae d, fOre raiol at aba] ivuient1 mîeeii, asy young nion lîvet) tbe liCe of devotet), consistent, ardent piety. He
chonscien haos sddnl sfur tienl ti. snicn m-eetm coniptete) lts education, ant) devatet) tîimelf as a misïoiary toconsiene ws sddeny sarted.Afrîca. H-e was a)) reody ta depart-îod taken fareivell of lus,il ias introduce) to a young lady fur my pariner, 'alin caime fricnt)s, and %vas;, as 1 believe, on bis %vay ta the ship twliicli ivas
front a distant section of the country. ACter the da.nce, in i t oit caiîvey him to Africa. He arrivet) a'. Richîmont), Va., on Sa-
-ve ivere pariners, I entercd int conversation ivitu lier respccting turday nîght, ont) vas to have preacbed tbe next day; but about
the place fi-rn mvhicb stuc came. She gave me nîony ihteresting jmidniglit clie ivas seizeil %vith the choIera, (of îvhich ho was the
particulars of that thon nctvly settlet) place, and) amaiîg ailier jfn-st ont) oîîly vîctîm in iliat city,) ont) after tîvelve boums passet)
things mentianet) the late sickness of lier Father, aîîd the înany in îndescrîtable pain, he calnily aîîd sweetly Colt inta ttbe orms of
contînuet) kindnesses ont) attentions of a Mr. B3arr, nl iiiissinory ; God's messenger, ont) was corried ta thîatglorious assembly where
stating thiat Mr. Barr bat) been ta see ber Failier very freqmiently, tbe praying mottier, wve doubt nom, ivelroinet ta bier everlastin9g
anc thot stuc 'att mucti attacliet ahim. She knewnfot my naine. jembrase, the chit) of sa maîîy linrayers.
1 repliet), that ' Mr. Barr, the missionary, is îny Fathier.' She Hoîv mysteriotis are ttîe îvays of God ! He maises up pious
startet) as if front ai oder. - Yomîr F'athier! lie youm Fther ! fjjns andti ends iieni ta labour, ant) pray, and) go clown ta the
wkat would lie say hfle knew you were liere!' HatI a dagger grave, wiîîîott seîîmg any guot) fruit Crom the plants whiGh they
been tbrust into me, I couit) nat have feIt tîe %vound. m.ore deeplY. nomîristi and) iater îvith uîrayers andt tears. But, long alfter thîey
It spoiled the evening for mac. It ruinet) my peace, ant), thaugh are gone, tlîeir prayers are answere) and) tîmeir labours btessett .
1 knav nlot ibat it coni be sait) ta tuave been the mneans of fliy Let na prayinz tiothier t)aubt thuot lier prayers ivill finally bc an-
aivakening fromt the sleep of sin, yet, I arn confident it planted a swered. Got) is nîysterious, tue, in tiot he maises up instrmimentï
thora in my conscience, wbich ivas nlot tiukon omît titI I tuod bovet) apparently fittet) for great usefulness, ont) then cuts theta off jusit
ta Got) wiýi a broken heart. The gîving oaid receiving of titis wvîen they pronmise ta ho most useful. But lus awn gloriomis
keen reproof were bath, as il were, iiivaluntary, ont) alowet) that plans ii go on, and lie ivill raise up ailier ta take the places of
neither of our ce-uscionces coutl approve of the cinployment tîmase wbo are dent). AIl shaîl bie for the glory of Got) ! Oli
of that evenîng, if altowet) ta speak out w'itbout restraiît. tic blesset)ness of belongmng ta a kiiigdo.tî îvhich connot be injttr-

ciA felv duiys aller the hall, I ivas present at a communion. i et by any changes ornong such beings os we are. Reader! it
At the table many of my mîcar fiiends ivere fomînt). Ttîe scene you belong ta tîuis kingdom, bc up, be t)oing, be vigilant, be faitti-
before me, ont) the thiomigits of a future, etemnal separation, affect- fil. Your crown ie near-ji is sure. If you do nlot beiong la
et) me greatly. The serinait, ton, reacliet) my conîscience ont) I titis kingt)om, corne at once ant) give yourself ta the ivork of serî-
miglit, at tue cloïe of the service, be sait) ta have been îiider ing Got). Repent af ai siiî, foruakie ai sin, ont) thot soute R1e-
strang convictions af sin. lle same day a vcry devotot) Chris- deemer whio savet) the dear youth of îvhom, I have hcenspeaking,
lion wos accit)entalIv thrown in mny woy. He began ta at)tress shaîl be yours.1
mne on the subject of my salvation, withotit kîoîving anything of
rny previous hisîory, or the state of my feelings at that lime. Then
my beart began ta rise îvith a strength of bittemness wvbich [ neyer
knew before. I reproachet) him, pointing to the iiuconsistoncies
in the church ; ravet) like a madman ; and), white my conscience
ivas grînding mue like a mifistane, 1 stili kept pouning oui my in-
vectives. He bure it %vtrl mcckness, perfectly unnuavet), ont),
by lits gentheness, lielt) up a sbîetd which causet) every dort 1
tbreîv ta recoil upon inysoîf. His Christian rneekness was too
mucb for me ; I robe Up un wrath ont) left bîm. Hat) he given
only une retort-shown ane angry ft.eling, it woult) have relievet)
ine; but no, 1 couil find n mia ndIe. 1 wentt out ioto the ivoods,
smarting under tîte wounds wbich I hod been mgiving myzeif; ont)
%vlien I coutl stand under it nua longer, 'returned-told rny Chrie-
;Îan fric nt my situation and feings-askct) his pardon, and be&-

SCRAPS OF J3OTANY FOR THE NURSERY.
CHRISTIS THOItN-ALOE PLANTS-PALM TREES-THE PALbIYRA

TREE.

Erom the British Mlother' Magazine.
Tîte cruel cra'vn of thorns whii0h the Jews th-mst upon die

heat) of aur Rledeemer at Lis cruîcifixion, inay have been formed
of in3- one or more of numerous tborny-plante which groiv iilà
in Palestine; yet it is commanly supposet), a-id flot without good
reason, ta have been whally formeti of the shrub wliich garder-
er's cati Cbrist's Thorn, ont) botanist's Paliuruaacudeatus. l'bis
plant is closehy alliet) ta the buck-thoras. 111es a iiative of Mo.ýt
of the countries wvhich barder upon the Mediterrneàn; and bas,
for u2vvards 91 mwp centuries, been altoivet a place in mnaty
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BritiliL 8lirtilîleries. lits htemi liazz îîuaily a hieiglt or about Cour
or ive feet ; its branuches aire slemdor; its thorns occur mmi pairs
rit tîte joints of tue branclus,-one tîmort, of ecd pair straiglit,
erect, unt about liait an iuîch lonîg, aund tie otiier lient backwvardu,
and escarcely one quarter of an inch long ; its leaves arc uval,
puile-green, and srarcely an inch in lengîli ; anmiuts ilowers have
a yellovislî colour, and moka a considerable iîîVin Jâme and
July. An eld ivriter on forcstmy piously remnarks, Il Plants of
Christ's Thora sluould principally have a sîtare inii liosc parus of a
plantation that arc morc peculiaily dcs-igîu.d for religins retire-
muent; for tlîey wil. prove excellent mnonitors, auud couiduce to
dîme reflection on, andI gratitude to 6 Hiis wvlio bath loved us, and
wvashed us firomn our sins in luis oivn blond.' "

AIl thorny plants, indeed, ouglît, whenever we sec tliemu, to
remind us of the two great fiucts, that men are niturally îmider
the curite of God's iatv omu accotait of their sins ; ndi thai tluey
can We pardonued and saved ouily througli the unerits nIf the blued
blond aof Christ. A moilier, wvith lier finile ortes beside a le
bush, a hramble-busi, a rose-litisli, or a hua-. thsora fcnce, taliglit
readily speak of tue Redccmier's croivni of thîoras, aidt tlîeiice of
ail the facts and doctrines of his atoniiîg dealit.

The planmta whicli yieid the aioes of our niedical shops, are a
very curnous and groteeque group, belonging tu the !saine natural
order as our commun day lily ; and tue agaves or Amecrican aioes
are one of the most extracrdinary groîmps in the wtorld,-growing
for thirly or fifty or cighity years vitliout eler riking mucîs firoin
the ground, or producing a single blossom, or a moutlîful of pilea.
sant sui); and then suddesuiy sonai;g avvay to thse lieiglit of ttventy-
five ai tv<enîy-si\ feet, tl*sl)iaying ail ut once hundretis or eveu
tlîousands of beautiful flo%%ers, pouriusg out gallons of deliciotis
andi nourishingjuice, andi d3ing abruptly andti rretrie,.ahly doiwn
in the unanner of mere annuals. Tlicte grouaps tif lat are
deeply interesting, and afford many illustrntiomi of the skîii and
bounty of the Ali-beiievtuleaîtt yel they li'eno uri ouf coui-
flexion with the "laines" so repeatedly mentioned in ilue Word of
Goad. 1 remember that, wvhen 1 vias a boy, I conftîuînJetu thue
aioes of Scriptute wviti the black, bitter, uîatiseouîs Rui of tige
drug sliop4 ; andi iii cunsequence totally lobt the mcaning tif the
beautiful passage ha tvlicli it ks mentioned.

Thi-& substane ib a surp.tissingly fragrant wood,-quite as5 prc'-
cious, andi alnuost as fanionis in our ou n day as in the dapi of
Solomoni; andi is produceti by a rare and very hiandsome lijtte
tree or ever-green slirub of China, Malacca, andi somne of thme
East Inian Islands. The aloe tree is calleti ly hotanists .ý1qui-
laria .Jlalaccensis ; andi has s0 sizugular a cluaracter as not to lie
eas.ly ciassifiable ivitlm any other plants. 'f somtwhat resemables
tue olive tree in both heciglit andi form. lis timber is well kuiown
to merchants ; but a living plant of it was neiver, tilI about îwenty
years ago, seen in I3ritain. [ts outer %%nt is black, compact,
andi hea'.y, anti is frequently calleti eag!e-wood ; its mu-er %%ood
is dark-coioured, firagrant, slîuriiog, exceedingaly liglut, anud conîbub-
tible like wax, aut is uâtually calleti calauxibouc or ýal.îumia-%uood ,
andi its heurt-%% oud, or tiat %% hicli lies next the pit.u, issurpassingiv
oiloruferous, but exceedingly scarce, and i comnîorly calieul tain-
bac. Buth the tambac and tice fier bouta of the caiambouc, are
often rAOlt in the East for their %ueiglit in golti, to be burnt in cen-
,-ers like incense ; andi even the inferior kinds of the calaînbnuc
are importeti at a great prive into Europe, andti Ielt ip higli es-
teem for their delicitus odour, antd for the iiîaking of pasýtiles.
One nuost glorloub passage of the Bible 11ft5 Ihese fragrant aluie-
woods into, association witli the miglutiest of moral and everlasýt-
iiîg truths,-4n Tlmy ihroise, O Goti, is forever anti ever; the scep-
tre of thy kingtiom is a riglit sr.eptre ; thon lovest rigliteousness,
andi hatest iniqîîity: therefore Gotd, thy Gotd, biath anoînteti the
wvith the oil of giadness above thy fellows : ailt liy garnients
smeil of mnyrrh and aiocs andicssa out of the vory palaces,
wbereby tluey have matie thee glad."1

Palm-trees are onc of the grandest, sîsost itînposing, and mnost
tiseful famiiy of trees iii the tvorld. Their majestic oullimue beau-
tifies înany a lancicape ; their foliago afl'ords a gratefui sliadie
i'romi tue scorcbhng play of the tropical sun ; tîmeir steuns forti
houees, fiurniture, and utensils ta man ; thecir beaves fobrm roofs
andi cordage ; their -:np produces %vine andt cooling drinks; tlieir
pith yieids nourhshing anti d!coios farina ; iliir fruit ) Iclîs food,
drink, condiment, anti Pil ; andi thueir habits andi economny -fflort a
thousanl evidences of the benefucence of Dczity, an] soaie fasci-
nating illustration-3 or thse acred record. A mother, %who pos-
isswe ajiitfl know.!edgc of palm,, may chaîm her chiltiren vith

deï,criptions of oriental Fcenerv, with nccounts of saga, dateil.
coco-sutd, Isnliii-cil, anal otlî.cr couuinioîi exotic, c.oinmodmties of
ouur miarketti,--with iiundrede of' stamtling amuI uriliant instances
of' tie skili anal loveliin oÇ God's physical wvorks,-niit vvitil
explamntions of ïonîte of' the n1tosi siguificant of the Bible's cmxi-
blcmis of a'ouiuncy, puntience, proslucrity, andt trîtimpl. Palms
mnluabit lime %% ami and happy regiomus tvhiciî combine tropical ligut
anti lient wviîl tlîe strenîns of foumtains, anud a proflusion of tieus.
Most love theo inargins otf rkçers ; a fi,îv flourisît iii the anses of
lthe %%iileïnuess, or on the tolus of tropical rnountamus ; anti saine
collct mmi large l'orest8, wlîile otliers grovv sinigly or in clamps
among %%ontis or on tlie planieî. Fewv species extenti beyonti a
very liiiumied range of territury ; and probably se inany as a tuou-
santi différent siiecies are iii exititence. The stem of most is
lofty' andI inojestie, amîd tiut of ail i4 uinbranciied and perfectly
crect ; tîmeir %voou eomusists of longitudinal fibres, andi is soft aîud
pulpy ini tuc cesitre, hut ais liardi as huorn at tlue circunifèecc;
thueur bnveb tir frouids risc in a 1 latteti bundie ont of tise crotvn of'
thue stem, andi âprenati nognmfti;eiitly out lîke a vat uuîshrclla cut
into pinnie or mtuil andt regumlor tslrcds; tlieir flowers are protiuced
in cluh-like mîasses, amut buràt suddemly oui %%itli an evolution of

tlhe nnst frrruut odours ; auîd thueir fruà is a drupe, tvitlî cuiter a
fibrous or a Ileelty cont, the mass of ush kerncl consisting of oily
albumen, soft entougli in tuc cocoa-nut ta b lecaten, but as liard
un aimosi aIl thre oitler spcies as the biardest portion of the
ivootl.

Thougli tlue date-palmn ad tIse coroa-nut tre2 are propably tise
most iiitercu.timîg of' thc palais, yet since tl-ýy are also tlîd best
known, I sitinli select nz v, fine upeciîvucs oi iie, -. hule fainily, the
Pailiiiyra -trv, oir fan.leaveti Paliiyra, calleel l'y liotariist Borasss
ilabf1lhfurmià. It abountis inin any parts, uf butlî tL6e isIands and
conitinent ut Iittl'a, anti %%as istroduceti about seventy-five years
aigo tuthe ic aliik-iuuses ut' Britishi gardons. lIts stenu, in its native
couniry, i, ft'riî t%%enty to lorîy feet lisgh; ils lent or fronti is about
ftour l'eet long, situatei ui a é;piry lear-stalk of about the saine
length, aià( divideti intt, sevcmsty .ir eighty ra2-geti rays ; andi its
fruit is souxîew~liat triangti'aî, is as large as a chilX's hieat, lias a
tliiî'k, fsitvus, taappy riuud, andît cuntaigib thurce beetià, cach about
the size of a oîs-eg Young luà ats of tIse palmyra-tree, are
usset by tihe people of ladin as pot vegetables; in soine district-,
they are drieti anti poundeti into a sort of nîcai ; andi in most,
tlsey are boileti antd caten %vitli a littie of the kernel of the cocoa-
nu. The leaves ni' the ful-grcwn trees are nuseti for house-
tlsatch, fans, baskets, luatq, mtLs, timbrellas, bucketéi, temporary
laiit-, anti a substituite fr %writing-popcer; anid when employed for
thse last of tlieFe liîrpo£cQ, tise> are %vritten upon vith usn instru-
nient of steel. T'ie ouiter wnooh is bu'own, very biard, capable
of longitudinasl division, anid suusceptible of a fine >poish ; andi it
us frequenaly ?iployed l'or înakiuug hoivs. The waod of a par-
tic ular voriety, 1îssually prortiret inh otiser parts of India froin Jaffna-
pritain, is harti, clise-grsuineti, aund dnrk-coioureti, anti isconEhlered
a valuahle timier fuir huifse.buiildings anti other purpases. A
clear, gelatitinous, plensant-tobtvd pull), is obtaincti frora the hait-
grown fruit, anti nseai as a cantuuental food ; anid a very copioub
sap is dratii train tise wviule plant, anti ehîher nuanufactureti into,
a cooling andI apeu'hent wvine, or e e"uporruei int agreeable anti
nourishig isyruips anti ougar. Iliold, the cmblem of a truc
Christianu " 4The rigluteous shahl fiirisu like th~e paim-tree."
Everyting about limi is ai' value. AIl the varieuies of hiý moral

1 roduce-iiot ii f'ruit only, huî thte fibres, the sap, adutihe foliage
-are of service tu tise worli. Ho is not an upas tree, shaking
poison from luis brincie-lse is flot even a mere fruit-tree, yieiti-
ing gnoui prolusce uunly ot' ouue kinti, t.-sid onîy in autunn,-but lie
us a pialisyra-trec, tir a th..~trc-l pratiurtive, in ail bis con-
stitution,-all the veor througlî, in yonth anti in age,-and "lishe
more lie is oppresseul, the niore he Iliiuridbeth, thse isigher he grows,
thse suronger anti broader is biis top ; anti the longer lie lives, the
more abundauitly does lio yielti fruits of faith and love, for flic
miiltilplyîngiý of "1 trees of righteotissess," that God nnay bce

PROGRESS 0F THE BRITISH NATION.
It is on!>' frontu die commîencemuenut tsfflie prescrnt centaury that

3nytising likc cjcctect piopulation retturast have been mreiveti.
'i1 lie iocrcasec iii the first liait of last ceîstury %%as-umitting frac-
1 ons-uot more tison 17 per cent. j in thue secondîliaiatf rose to
'2 per ccat. Tise nunîber adtiet tu ltse population of tise king-Ido.n frora 1831 ta 184 1, was 10,700,000, but in 1846 ibis bad.
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riseîî to 12,000,000 ; nearly tis itt-dIl as the %V100 lo ottîtber or in-
habitants il, 281 i. Tiîis incrensc is ils a ratio 3 lu, 1 grènter than
titat of France, whlich country dotubles; lier population but once
iii a cenitury, wh'ile England doubles hors in fifty yenrs.

[si 1801, the ntinîber of imarriages wae 67,288 ; ils 1840,
115,548. Titc iiumibor of hoscile in the irai year of te century
,vis 1,467,870, but in 1841 il lind incensed te 12,753,295, or
lkcarly double in theae of forty yeam ; lte yearly vahie nt
site latter perioîl waëi £23,386,401, ils 1815 il arnounitaed te
,C14,290,889. To ineet the wants ol the rapidly increasing
population, ain addition of lîox,.ie accommodation to the amount
<Jf £ 10,000,000, and 1,000,000 tonts of shippitig, are reqtired
zinnunally.

XVitm an increasing population wve have a dccreasing rate of
inortnlity. In 1700, I in 39 died ; in 1800, 1i ls 47.

Tite number of personsR cmployed ils agriculture lias diminili-
ed, and in manuflhctures incrensed. W'here forinerly the labour
of seven famrilies wvns required to prothuce a certain amounst of
focd, the sane quintity is nowv raised by five. Betweens the
ycnrs 1811 «and 183 1, the mgricultural class increased 7 per tent.,
and the gradin- and mianufacturisig cias 34 per cent.

Tite greatesl progress is $cen in mnanusfactures : tlle experts of
%voollcii goods, wltich in 1829 wcre betwvecsn four and five mi]-
lions, slow C\tleed fS,000,000 antitally. l3eîtven the years
1835 and 1839, otie hundred and thirty-two woollen and worsted
factories verre bult in addition ta those already existiing, and the
i ncrease of operatives in those branches of industry for the samne
period %vas 15,137. 1 tis wveil known that the populatioîn of some
of Ille Yorkshire towns, the principal cent of the wvoollen trade,
lias more than doubles] since the commencement of the century.

In 1801, 54,,203,433 pounds of cotton were imported; but so
uuparalieled lins been the increace in tlsiý branch of tradle, thrt the
quantity enîered in 1844 wvas 554,196,602 pounds. In the samne
year the valuse of cotton goods, exportes] %,as £25,805,348, bav-
ing incrersse<l froirs £16,516,748 in 1820. Tvo pieces of calice
per week wvas the utmosi a liand-loom wveaver could produce
but the steara-loo' %veuve, of the present day produces, with an
assistant, twenty-two :uch pieces in the qame space of lime.
'l'le article of bohbin-net employs nearly two hundred îhousand
persons ini its mnanufacluri-, at an annual expenditure in wages of
-£2,500,000. Tite linen trade of Ireland has shaved in the gen-
oral expansion; the valuse of linern goods exporled having âd-
vaaced, in the first quarter of die century, froni £3,400,,000 to
£5,r)00,000.

The progress of steamn navigation is striking. lis 1814, thle
llnited Kingdom and colonies owised but two steara vessels; in
1815, they liadt 10; ils 1820, 43 ; in 1830, 315; und in 1844,
988. Scofland, wvbich look the lead in steam navigation, basever
silice shion a large proportional list of vessels. Of lte abovi'
99S, England had 679, Scntland 137, lreland 81. Guernsey &c.,
3 ; and the colonies 88. The total burden wvas 125,675 tons.
The mnmber of steam vesseIs in aIl the wvorld bessides, la stated in
nnothier table ai 719, of wlîich the United States bad 261, and
France 119. Il glatis appears tîtat Scotland bas more steani ves-
sels thuan ail F.rinre.

Tite dimnutiont in the number of capital punislîments it; per-
baps tb1ý nacst hopeful indication of» moral progress. Not more
than tventy-five years aigo, it was nott 1 ai ncommon te bang
otie liundred criminals in tlie couree of tvelve rnontbs. Froni
1805 to 1825 literie wcre one flhoueand six htmndred, and fourtecen
e--ecuhionis; fromn 1825 to 1845 six hundred and twenty-six. Of
the latter, one hundred and eleven, have been hianged in the last
tert ycar-.*less litthe sbnmbser exectcd il) 1813 atone.

EARLY mQRNU,,G IN SPRING AND SUMMER.
Tuie beatîîy of carly rncrring, and the nwakersing of birds, is

thus delightfully sketcbed by Mr. Knapp :
IlAt. one liod of iny lifé, being an early waker and riser, mv

attention wvas frequently draiva t the rangs of carliest birds ; and
1 also obscrved that those cresitures appeured abroad ai very dif-
ferent periods as lte ligit advanced. 'fhe rook is, perhaps, the
Çîrst te sainîte the opensing morn ; but tbis bird scemas miter te
rest than sloep. Always vigilant, the leaist alarm aller retirement
rouses instantly tîte wvhole ass.emblage, net succmsively, but *ct-
iectively. Jr. is appointed te be a ready mnover. Its principal
food is %voîms, tvhich fed and crawl -upon the hutifid -surfec-of.I
dire ground in the dusk, and retire before the light of day ; and

roositing lîigher tilms otimer birds, tho firot rayé of~ the min1 no~ dhey
l>cep front tie horizon, becomu visible to il. 'lho resties, inqui.
toitivo robin isr nnw qeea tioa. Its fillo lai-go cyra are fittd go re-
ceive al), even tîte %veake8t raya of liglit that apperar. The worm
in its food, toc, and feîv thug move tipon ils surface escape ils no-
lire. Tite cheerful mîeldy ofthe wron la te licet we heur, es
it busties front ils ivied roost, and we note it8 grutulatioi te -the
yoting-cyed day Miîen twilig)tt almost liides the littie minstrel from
our tiight. Tite sparrowv wc aon, sec peepiag frora ils jîent-liouse,
inquisitively surveving the land ; and 81bould provision be attain.
utble, imnietdinteiy descends tipon it tvithot acle, and maires
isitself a welc.oie gueât wvidi ail. The blackir quits ils Icafy
roost in the ivied ashs ; its chink, chiak, is heard, ia tho liedge;
and mouinting on soine neiglibouring ote, witb rneilow, lioher
voire. it gratulateà the comning day, IlThe plain soag cuckoo,
gray, I from some tall tree, now tella s ale. Tite lark ils inl ihe
air; the maian mwillets from lier eartb-built shed ; aIl the cho.
liciers are tuning in the grove ; and antiu such tokens of awakerî.
ing pleasure, it becomes diffcult te note priority cf voice. These
are the matin voice of the raînmer tissors; in winter, a cheettesa
clîirp, or a hungry twill is-aîl we hear; the families of voico are
away or silent; we have tldte te note, and perhaps as title incli-
nation te observe. Dummng no portion cf the day cans the general
operations of nature be more satisfactorily observed than in the
eariy rnorning. Rosy June !-Ihe ver>' thought of an early sum-
mers morning in the country', like enchanîment gives action tu
the current of our blocd and seems te brenîie tbrougli our veins
a îream of boaltit and enjoyment ! Ail tiaigs appear fresh and
unsoiled. The titlde birds, animated and garrulcus, are friaking
about the sprays; others, proceeding to their mcrning'a ment, or
occupied ;rn the callings cf their nature, give utteranoe, by ever>'
variety of voice, to the pleasures 4hat the>' feel ; the wcrld has
not yet called us, and ivith facuities univorn, we unite wvith them,
l)artakec of this gencral hilait>' and jo>', feel disposed t e b appy
and enjo>' the blessîngs arouind us; the very air itseif, as yetun-
inhaled b>' an>', cireulutes about us, replete wvmtl vitality, convey-
ing more titan its usuail portion cf sustensance and health, iland
mnari goetit forth te is labour." Tite very vegetation, bathed ini
dewv and mnoiiture, fill fed, partakes cf ibis early anorning je>' and
henlîb, and every creeping thing la refreshed and satisfied.

bMULcIIIIî AND SUNIMEn PRmUNINo FRUIT TshEEs.-Mulchiag,
(spreading a coat of long stable nianure over the reots,) is aîentianed
as indi.çpe-nsable to uîevly planted] trees, and those laden witb fruit; lb
defends the tree'agaimîst exhaustioa front draugbt, and, as the author
says, preventi; an itregulaiity cf root actian-the cause -of cra:ked
fruit aud iMPo7erisbed îrees. Pioper stiuler piuning ic, Ibis mentis,
forcibly urged. Net a momsent's delay can ho permitted. For,
aithougit young spray nia> rernain ia a crowded state wi th ia iu"itysa
during the early sumrmer inonths, sucb cannot lie pcrmitted ' in July
aad Augtsst, without perilling the welfare ci the blessent ln the ensa-
ang spring. Lig-ht-ahuandance of light, admitted te the ieafand bird,

ta the great desideratumn with ail fruit trees.-Rotanic Garden and
Fruitistfor July.

APPLES 0F COLD.
Veriy, 1 say unto, ynu, They hiave titr rzwaxd. Mati. vi. 2- Liect

tharre as laid uip fur aie a crown of rtgliteouaneus, whiclî the Lord, tce
rlghtcous .htdgc. sahi gave me nt tîtat iav; and not to me cal>', but unso
all th'-m a!sn tliat love h is appearinz. '- l'ira. iv. Es.
For tbis crown faitli strives. And hecause tItis failli jastifies, il

Males the wvord Say,-Well, 1- aise helieve ; but vrbele is their conie
flictand cor.quest? il is ansvcred, 1 rely on Christ and grace. But
Carraas wvas aise a freb gift cf gracie, antl'yet it wvas net takenwitîot
coafliarts. And, moreevier, ns %wcrldly peeple are unacquainted wiîh
the wickedncss cf their hcarts, they do not trust atone upton gracr,iît4
on their dulies and ilie outward forira cf godliness, self-love aad priait
stUl! reigning in Ilîcir hearts.

No work.s nor dutira of your own
Can fur the snatlcit &in atone;
The robes tîxat nature rmoy provide
Will slot your lcast pollutins hidc.

Ye sons of pride tîtat kiall coula
U.itli vot owlî tands te warm your rouis,
Walk mn the light of your uwn flire,
Enjo' te aparkrthac ye deoiro.

-Bogat:ky.

Ti i jeour portion ut my banda,
lhell %wàits you with lier ien brandi;
Yousbshall lie clown in sorrow thcre,
I(n dcatit, in daî1kaess, and despair.
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This plant is a nîative or the Motucca isltunds, but bas been
introduced into many v'tiir tropical or other cotntrips. It is
found now in Brazil. Il is allvd in) boîany, thp Caryopk3'Zlus
4romaticus. A tree, five yens l, -wiil vield from eight to
tventy pounds ofcli'us iu a year. 'l'lie cloves, as they find
their way into the nmarket, are tlie flow'cr btuds of this plant,
gathered before tliey open, and dried il) the suit. The round
hal wvhic1î you have noticed at tlie end, is tire cnoola enciosing
the starnons. The steni la the tll of tlie calyx, atid is
somewhat hollowv on the living plant, iliouîgli sliveled vecy
muai in its dricd state. The: four îepth ai ilt top, stircounding
t he hall, are divisions of the calyx.

The name clor-e, givemi f0 the snice, is a corruption of the
French mvord clou, %vhich means a ail. 'lha narne %vas, no
doubi, given on accoutit ni' the resetiiati' -,f the dried clove
tu a snmaîl nai.-Youiths Cabinet.

SORIPTURE ILLUST1RATrION.
«And continue ttîcrc a ycar, and buy, and sdl,"1 Jamcs; iv. 13.

'lhb practice to wliich tlie apost1c hure refers, ïs very comn.
mon in th6 east nt this day, amongY a very respeuctabîle and
intelligent class of merchants. 'rhey cotivey tire products of'
one place te samne distant city, imbure tlîcy remain until fhey
ha -s disposed of thecir ~wîgoods and 1puîrcliasu.d others stmitable
for anothor distant market ; and drus tile operatin s repeated
until, afier a iîumber of ycars, the tradcr is enabled te retucn
prosperously to his home. Or, ag.tiu, a shliceper or mer.
chant takes only the first step in t)iis process-con *veying te a
distant tewn, whlere the hast purclrases in his own lina are te
ho made, such goods as are ]il<ely tu coalise a profit, and
retucning, without any furtlicr step. wvitli a stock for his own
concera. Theee ola rations are -4eldoni very capid, as the
adventurer likes to wtait opîîortutieis for niakitng advantageous
bargaiîs ; and somctinies opens a slîop in (lie place to whicbt
ho cornes, toelo hy retail the goods haelias brouglt.-Pictorial
Bible.

THE .1UVENILE TEM1'ERAN E PCNC

This celebratian, wvhich, is now annually expecteil by tlie young
folk, and wiîliout %vlricli they wauid lie grcafiy nlif ippointrd, camne off
on Wednesday last, in a very pleabin; manner. - hc attendance of
chiîdren was large, as rnay bu i,îierred fro n flic fâct tinat 4,400 bunis,
cakes, &c., disappcared aîrnost instantly Nvlien Ihey came laobc servent
round, and we scarcely think that tlie clî,ldreur got more tîran two
iipc» the avecage each ; it is, hoiwever, fa lic obsecvried, that a consi-
decable number of erowir people liarok. ThIe arrangements, unde-r

11115 CLO)VE 'REE. the zenions managemnent of Nir. .toêm iti)ougall, flie Marshali of the
dlay, (not Johng Dotigull, as erroneously rcported in somte of the p3pers),
ani Mr. IWadsvoril, thie Gencral of the Cold Water Army, wveccexcel-
lent, and alîhougli tiiete wis a shower or twvo, the very spacions tent,
kindly lenît for the occasion by Mr. John Joncs, prevenmed the young
teetotalers, nd their frieîîds. from getting tau mucli cold water.

The addresscs for the occasion were dclivered by the Rev. Mr.
M'ILnud, of the Arnerican Presbyterian Church, and the 11ev. Mr.
Buchanan of the Froc Clîurcl, and were liveiy, striking and appro-
priate ; but for the particulars %vc must refer our readers to the Canada
Tempérance Advoca te, in whlich they are, wve believe, carefuily re-
port cd. We do flot so piçs over i-is Excclcncy the Covemoc's
speech, which wvas so short, and at, tic saine time sa pitby, that %V~e
give what of if we can remember, espcciaiiy as if is not oficn that
Govcmnnrs address temperance meetings.

Lord Elgin, attentled by an Aide-de-Camp, arrivcd at tlie ground
about five o'clock, aud wvas received at ftie entranceby the Committee
of thie Motrteal Temperauce Society. Ilc then proceeded through a
avenue of flags, bearing: fem1îerancc mottoes, and supported by juve-
nile teetotaiers to the tent, wliere lie was received witi tlie most en-
tliusiastic: clicers. Partial silence boit,- at length secured, Mr.
WTLdsvorthi read, on belialf of flic children, their address; to hi3 Exc-
rellency, and lie irmcdiateiy réplied in nearly the foliowing %words

My Young Frieits,-tt gives me greaf pitasuire to see you tinited
together, and asseînbled Izere for the advanccmnent of so good a cause,
more especially, as 1 learn from your addrers, that if is in no spirit of
presumption or self-sufliciency that you act, but (bat you fully cecog-
nize the duty of deference to youir parents and superiors. This is
essential;, for 1 am convinced tliat no effort of inan's devising, liow-
ever excellent ils abjpct, or judicinu.. il% arrangement, Cali, in any
respecf, violat c (le ordinances of Goti witlî impunity.

But whilc maintaining the duty of olbedienice Io parents and thase,
in authority avec yeni, 1 %vould flot underrate the evils of intemper-
ance wvhich you are leagued to sujîpress. luitemperance is a fearfut
vice-leading to ail alther vices, and prciducing more extensive inju-
ries ta individuals and society tbit any .,ther single cause. Go an in
youc laudable effirfs; to save yuursclvr s anI otliers from its baneful
effects, and 1 most heartily bld yoit Cod speed. Yef, althougli yoit
sliauid conquer titis formi of evil, wvlich 1 arn pcrsuaded you wiil, 1
would nlot wîsli you ta remain salisfied %%ith a single attainment,
liowevcc great or beneficial. Tliee are many othler points in whiclî
the superiority of the moral over the niaterial nature is tu be a.sserted.
This effort sbnuld only be wzith you the commencement of a warfare
against our corrupt nature ; and you ought to press st-!adily onwards ta
perfection. Lot your earnest aim be ta fit yourselves for lhe greatesi
usefulness liore, and happiness hereaffer.

Ilis Exceliency's speech %vas loudly appiauded, and we hope it will
have a lasting effect upon ail wlio heard it. Indeed, we cannot belp
expressing Our Most liearty concurrence in ail thie 3entiments utteced.

Shortly after flic Governor's departure, thie yoting people wece
macsballed in marching order, and wvalked in procession to 1me et>-
trance of the towr., where they dispersed, -with jnyous hearfs anà
hîappy faces, to their respective homes.-Monireal JV7iUness.

THEf TURF AND THE THEATRE.

Tiiese incentives fa iniquity occ'ipy a prominent place in our pub-
lic papers at present, aind we are laod that there is no scarcity i tho
city of their usual liangers-on, narnely, gamblers and blacklegs.
'tvhat a different, scene wvill bo presented at the races about to take
place fromt that whiclî was xvitncsscd at the Temperance Pic-nia last
week ! The anc attracts, generally speaking, the best portion of the
community ; the othier flic wors. 'rite influence of (lie one is ail on
the side of virtue, purity, and pecc; that of the other, on the aide
of vice, pollution, drunkennuess, and rtrife. Last 3,ar there Was 'u
man foully mocdered on the race-cround, and almast evecy yeac frc-
nishes one or more victims f0 titis amusement. Another wcek vili
tel! wluli c or flot any are lîurtied intocterîîity fiom the racé-ground,
ivitli ail thpir sis on% ;heir heads, titis ycar. In view of trese con-
sidecations, %we trost eacnestly bescecli the good portion of society to
lend no aid inoc couhtenance to such unballowed goeusement aq
Theatres'and IIèrse-raccs.-ý -.
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TRICKS 0F INONKEYS.
Moîîkeys, it is prctty %vell kîiovi, have every cvil quiti:iy,

and aot oe geod one. 'l'lie), arc sancy anid insolent ; alw~ays
Inaking ait attempt te bullv nnid terrify peopîle, and bitir thieo
who are illost araid or' theni. tu irnpertitioîît cuirinqity rillu'
throtugli ail tlîcir actions ; th.'y ncvor cn:î let thî:ngs alom', b>lt

m,,st know vithat is goitig formî ard. If' a poet or ketthie is set on
the fire, and the cook turns lier brick, tile monkcy whips off flic
covor te soc %vit sliclins put into il ; even flînugli lie canntie
get nt it wvithout setting his fèet tipon ie hot bars of fi, grille.
Minicery is another of file inîikoy's quîalifies. WVlitever lie
beces men do, lit! must affect ti) dIo tlic like lingolf. lIe seeîîîs-
to have ne ruleor cf lu ow-.,, aîîd se is rild by the nctions of'

Men or lieasts ; as %veak people tlom~ tlic fashiens ote wvorld,
wvlother it hie g,(od or hall. No monlccy lias any soeo e gra-
titude, but takes bis v'ictuals w~itlî a suîatcbi, aîid tlîou gri,îý iii
flic face cf tlic perseu that gives it bjrn, lest lie sbould take il
away again ; for lie supposes fliat ail men wvill sîîatch awvay

îî'bat they can ]av 1101(1 et; as ail rncnkcys (Io. Through ai) ini-
vimîcible soltisbness, uin monkoy considors any indivdua u
himsolt', as the pour cat tind te bier cest, wvlien tbc rnonkey
hurnced bier paws wviîI raking his chestrnîts eut et' the ire.
They cari never eaî togetîxier iii comipany wvitbout quarrelling
and plundoriuîg one anethior. Every monkey deliglits Ini mis.
chiet', anîd cahînot hlop doemg it wbon it is iii bis powver. If
anytbiq; lhe takes uld eof ca'n bu brokien or spoileid, lic is sure
tog finI thec wav of doing it ; and hoe chatters witb pl!-aqtire
%,lon lie bears the. noise of a china vossol smasbcd In pieces on)
the pavement. If ho talcos vil a boutle et' i, boe empties ilt iîon
the floor. Hoe tnfoltis ail your pnpers, andl scattors thein about
the reeni, and vhuat hoe cannot uiudo hoe tears te pieces ; andi it
je %votider'ui tu sec bow unucli of thi43 îîork hoe wiil <le in a fe-xv
minutes vyhexî lie Iîappeiîs to get loeso. Evcrybedy bas lîcard

et' the monlwv ilîose curiosilv lcd hinm te the mentIt of a eau-
tien te se h<;% it VCuit off; wîien hoe pald for bis peof] ng 1% â
the less et' his ]tend. ltu a ship %vihoroi a relation of mine %vas
ait ollicer, wlîile tue inen w-cie hu-Y f'etchiiug peivdcr freont lV.
loiw, and maing cartridgcs, a înomîkey on board leok up a lîghied
candle, and ran ta file pnovder.reonn te se wliat flîey iveîe
abolit ; but huappily %vas evertakien just as lin -nt te the lantprn,
and throwuî out filth nle îarcst îîert-hulo into the sen, with thé-
lighfed catidie iii lits lia.d. Anuther lost bis lim0 by the spirit
of nimicry; hoe had see.n bis master shaving bis ouviî face, andl
at the flrst epportiiiity teok ip tlic razor te shave liimself, and
mnade shiftI etct lus ewn threat. When the. wvild menkeys
have escapcd te the tep cf the trocs, the people beoew whoî
want te catch thlent sbow thonut the uise cf g'loves, hy putting

tilent on and pulliuîg thein off repeatedly and %vboîî tbe
unonkeys are supposed te have takena tbe bint, they leave plentv

ot' gloves- ipn the' -round, hiaviuîg f'urst linied tilent wvitl phcli.
'P7lie iîieiikeys coutc down, pîut on) file ~laes, but cauinot pull
thein off again: and wlien tlioy are surprise(], betaking thei-
belvvs te tîte trees a.î tistal, thcy slde barkiwards and are taken.
-Sharp's London Muaie

EXTRAORDINARY IN'LAND CITY.
'lic Newv Orleans National, in its sketch et' Cel. I)eniphiaî's

late remarkable eàpediticn, give.q the' foiloîvinu :-.ibout tht'
tinte Col. Doni 1îhnu madle is treaty wi I. the' Navijoq, a divi-
sion cf bis comnînd was cutitrely eut eof provisions, and the,
Navijes supplied its waîits %with liberality. A portion et' the
commanld, tegether %vitb Col. Doniphan, ivent to the city it' the
Sumai ' ndians, living- on the Rie Pu'ýco%, wbich is siippoee to
ho a branch ofthe Gaylat, made a treaty ot' peace lietween fle
Sunai and Navajo, andth leti returneti te the Rie del Norte.
Thiese Sumais, unlike the Nýavijos, live in a city. <'ontainisig

probably six thousanti itàialitantp, wvhe support theinselves en.
tirely by agriculture. TIhis city is one et' the most e-,traorcil.
îîary in the world. If is di%. ided imite four soliti squares, haviuig
but fwe streets crossing ils centre at right angles. Ail the
buildinges are twvo storios higli, composed eof suîibumîît brick.
l'he fir~t sterY pçttnfs a qolîd wvall te the streot. anti is se coi.
êtructed that ea-cb houqe joins, tintil one-fourth of th(- city miv
bo said toe hone building. T[he second stiriez ri"c freint tiis
vast solid structure, soi as te designzte ecd bou-se, leaving rocnm
to wvalk upen the roof et' tbe first steîy betwcon oraeb building.
The inhabitants eof Sumai enter the scetd story eof their build.

ings by lîlulor-i, %vh;ci tluey drî''. n) utl iight ils a dot'cile
ngaiîist any eeiiv fituai nay lbe prow.liuig albout. Ili thi4 city
ivero sceu soin Aibinil lîdiaus, '.vluo hanve, ne fdeubt, givon ruec
te the story thatt luore is living in flic Rocky Mountmainus a trille
or ivhiie :îhorigiies. 'l'ho discovery et' this city cf thec Sumai
w.ili ailcrd lit( înost cirions spocula'tioîîs aniung tlioso wvho havo
se in searce< iii va-in f'or al cityof*the Iudins whie possessod
Ilhe ,nvnnîer-i and habite, of file Aztres. Ne donii '.vc bave a
race livre liviiiug as did flint peple %whess Cortez cutoroti Mexico.
Il is a rpimarkable filet tlint the Snnaiauîs have, since the Spart.
iard2 lft the couuntry, rel'nsed te have any iuiterceurso wicthe i
modern Mclxica,îs, looking uit tilera ns an inforior people.
'l'liv have alse driven f'rontî aineng filent the priests and t hier

chtntre.who fermmrly biat! power over tliem, and resuieti
hahits antI manners ut' tliuir own, tlîeir grelît chiot' or groverner
bcinug the civil anîd religous lienad. Tfli couiîtry rouuîd tho city
of Suinni is cuutivatoti witlî a greuit doal et' care, andi affolrds
food nef onîy ibr the' inhabitnnts, buut for large flecks et' cattde
amd seice .

A SEMPLE FA CT.
Seven veirs ngc, while engaged one Snbhath nttriioon in cir-

c.ulating ficu iejunperince pledge anieng cur coloureci friernis at
Pittsburgh, I received soîne sati tales cf tserrow freint thiir lips.
Atmouîg hiose '.vlîe .igneci the phetige, I recellccted one wvîm wat
a inarrieti woman aget hirty-four years, apparently a person of'
veracit 3-. Hem tile %vas in substance fie t'ellowing:

Wlien 1 %vas nine yoars olti, 1 ivas sld and taken away front
MY fatlier ancl mnothir, antI have nover seen thcnt since. They

%v~ere lit Clîriitiauîs. l nlniost killeti mny fatlier wlîen lio saw
me abonut te hoe sepamntcd freint hiii. 1 recoflect, ns the hoe

smood hy tile door, andi 1 was put oit lus back, hiug loc yeung te
îvalk, nîv faîler canie til te th.? li.mse andi look lield et' ny littbe
foot, antt lin lue praye l tu Goti to take care eof nie ,and '.vlile
lie wa-s piraviiîg for- une, lie Mul sa baid te have me go a'.vuy, that
lie tiiec and fel clown on flie ground alongside cf thle herse.

My moutiior ivas a Chiristuan tcîo, andi w.hen she bado me larewel.
s sai), l'Sarahi, îvhi voen hîar 1 ani dend, don't cry fer me, 1

shill ho in lîcaven. Be a gant1 girl, and proparo te nuciet me
iîcro !" Skîîce tlîat niutbri*n, îvli;cl ib now 10 years, 1 have

:mic een iii deaur îîiotler andtiflier; anil I nevere\pochtosre
thein un titis '.vorld. I have eight brutiiers andi sistert; tcattoroti
mliroîîgliftle different slave States, and hiaie nef seen one of tliem
dtee seventoon ve.irs."

Herbest moader, huave yon a mothier 7 What weould bo your
feelings if site %vere nciv toiling oi a plan'ation, and vru bier child
bail not st-en bier smnce yon %vere nino yeurs old ? Have yoî al
taiiler ? Hovv vculd vout l'et if your aaeti father vvere newv a
doometi slave, anti yen; liai nuo expectathîn et'seeing him tIti- side
cf lionven 7 Are mou a tailler ? And have you a lituo girl wbinni
yen love? Yeun evci i-eu knew. the' pangs ot' a parent that îî'as
tiot Merely sundereti frein a darliuîg elîi!d, but ccmpelled te see
that child) go f'orth in infancy a prey fa thîe mercilees world. Ar e
voit a notlier 7A nc wottui.l youu net fear fluat yeur little daugbter,
severeci frein a motlier's tender rare, weould faIl an easy prey Io
sin. andi nover meet you iii heavon ?

Friencfiv reaqtor. <Ie voit "1remember tlient tiat are in bonds as
heuinc with thoin 1'1 If yen do, remoucher this alin, iluat Il Eich
luttie mortal, %veak anci vvearv thotgyh lie ho, can de semetuing te-
vvarc, making up the mighly stru'auî of' hiumait events as it roils on
te tile occan et' eternity."

Clirt]STu'. WVotusr'. SoT.o AS SI.AVu'.q DY TUP GESERAl. G;ovP.Rreue-<.-Tlic
Unued 'Slait-9 Marolint u.<ld ar i aniitn, n site 13tu inst., two femnale

sta'.-.---bni prnifr-'nrq tif rch2mion-on agi exccutitnîu against WJnry Miller.
in fivnemr et the Unuited Staicé, un a Suit hiocglit by the PotitniasterGoncral.
for $33t).

A Cii .N-,F. FOR THEk By.rTii.R.-Jt iý, Ali plca-ur- wr ntir, the fâct. liait
N illutun *,htrrs. wlîo. [but a fi-w menithe nugo. wvaq tic preprictor h.uil nsnager
t ulirrr utucntrircau t esablinif-it-. ni.' in <'inhlinnati, one iii Louisvltu, nid

t,,,- igu Pit&s>irreb, ha. enl wl v f luellint btui-t, and lB, at titis ilune,
a weetîv îîVii-mter ortlige Metiiodusi EP1scopal Cliurcîi un Cincinnuati.- Wcsî;.
rrn Chri't*e in Adrnra'..

inaurvi,12 i lime seL~rdtta i-. iutr ua'i i,,n of îîîrriae suai-tt bi an.
notînc-cd in cliuirch, îlire P.icccç-jve pubîuc d:,yr, or cise puosted in snuuîe put).
ti- plae lir lu or thurce %wccks. Ttîe prcss. i ivvr, lius takt'n advanidge

<if ile' provisiont; ort he Iaw. and we nuw sec iii ele oftigec Boston papcrs a
notice ut those wholie rund aarrlagc. l usa terrible time whcn a maric 0800<
go a couirticg, nor a girl gcl, a swectticart, wîthcut liavunig tic affiiir flnd its
way ie Uith papcrs.-Bosion Ru-pu&Zuc.
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S E LE C TI ONS. jA (;itrAT TiTi.r f-A wtness cxaînineil belote the Committee cri
the Neî%' Zealand quîestion, statcd imîidentally tlaat lie Lkncw a chief

TIIRra FA&ULTS op NunLss.-l. T.î lisp) al a liaby s4 le, Wlîen tlic in New Zcailand whlî mairntained that lie bail a grcat tille in his land,
sane words, in an endearing toue, sanîuld picore as well ; the reverse inasmusch as hie huit calen lme fo-mer owner.
should be-he voice, clear. miljha:c eaIcOh s îîab<e îlstinctly l<uu»,rSS V. llr-TAI.IATION.-ItCtalnatiafl i litre a storm which
aitizulated for imitntinai. '2. Til tell 41f n ite l.ca, trlm.ats snit go!îlinq ; I '~tliroiiîzl the forest in destruction ; kindiiess is like trne influence
such superstitions, improqqedIll u 301111--l îîiimils, are rarel *ygotteîî rid iif the. susi and tain of the cloud, wliicli germnales seeds and unfolds
of. 3. To direct a child ta ict like -i man ; wlîereas it kq ont ofien their leaves., lowers, and odours.-flcv. G. I. Montgomnery.
beconîing for a littlc boy ta aile the mai,, buit cnlv to cou Iorrn ls 'I'îî DFATH OF CRO.NIWva:..-Mr. Carlyle gives a very different
ilemeanor to lrnk age; every age lias its oîvfl peculiar decoruusiiss.- account of his hcro's alcatti frorn the current one. No remorse-rnn
New England Galaxy. terrois of the grave-but praceful and pîions meditations on doctrinal

Religion will Rlways inake the bitter waters of Maralit wvlesnme tapies, pra>ers anîd <levant cjac tilations- toge thor %vitlî this crie rayer
and paaable ; but sve must flot think it contînuially wil t arit watcr for the pleb of England - « Lord, tliouch 1 arn a mLserable and
jito %vine hocause il once did.-Warbitrion. wvretched ercatuire, [ amn ii cavenant îvitli Thee through grace. .And

LOCOMOTION IN PE.ANTS.-Amonlgs.t the îîumerouq phenamena of 1 mav, 1 wilI, crme to Tlîee for Tlay people. Thou hast made me,
plants, natne is more striking than the movementq wvhiicl sometirne tIiough very un wnrthy, a mean instrument ta do tlîem srtme goud, and
taire place in their fructification, for tlîe dlispersion of the farina. Thee service ; and many of tlîem have set too high a value upion me,
"4The Grass cf Parnassuse a very interesin.- little Blritish plant, lias ttaoughl others wish and woulît be glad of my death ;1Lard, however
attracted great attention hy ils elabarate and heautîftil mectaries, which Thotu <la dispose of mon, continue and g o on ta do coati for them.
are crowned wvith a semicircular row of litile îaelluciit globules, gene- Cive tlîem consastency of jud gment, cric lienri, and mnutilai love :and
rally thirteen in number on ench sote. And il ks aiso reinarliable l'or go on ta deli ver ihern, and trith the work of retormnaiion ; and make
the singularity abave alludloî te. WVhen the flawer begitas ta opien, te name of Christ -lorions in the %vorlil. Teac!î tlanse wvho bock too
the anthers are discovereml close Ia lte sides of tile germen, but oaa the much on Tlîy instruiments, to depend more tpon Thyself. Pardon
first morning cf the expansion of its potals, one of the slamens wvîlI ,ucl as desire ta trampie tai ion thie duast cf a poor worm, for they are
move from its apparent repose, and becoming elongated, %vil Il een Thy people too. And pardon tlae folly of lIais short prayer : even for
its anther over the stigma or sumrmit of the incilaient seed vesl n Jostis Chrîsl's sake. Anrd gîve us a good night, if it be Tlay pleasure.
this situation itq farina will hoe dischargcd, andl it will thon recede from Amen." Cromwell died on the 3il of September 1658; a day cf
the centre of the flower, amui fait back riearly ta the pietais. Tlauc, thanksziving for thie victories cf Dunrbar and WVorcester.
crie stamen having performeil itq destined office, a second wial ho oh- (9 LicFNSED -TO RUiN SOU.s."-We noVer Sce a sigri, c: licerised ta
served ta advance in like mariner; asa wvili ec of tîte others in sell spirits,"1 withaut thiaiking that it is a licerase Io ruein seulis. They
succession, tltI the farina of ail lias beeii discliargeil, and thie tructifi- aIre tle yawr.ing avenues ta povcrty and ra-ga inî tIis lite, anîl as ana-
cafion cf t he seeti thercby ccmlted."-Gardeners' Edilion of the thler lias sait], cc the short cul lo hell." lq il ta ho tamely borne in
Botardc Garden, Januarji, 1847. tb k lanid af liglît aîîd information, that these posl halises anid dens cf

A Utle grl alkig i thecemteryaf ore-a-Caise Pais, nd n iiuity, tîtese matîtraps for souls, salilibe open on tile Sabhath, that
A lttl gil wlkig i th ceetey o Pee-l-Chisc Paisandthey shail fie enriclicd and kept afloat hy tlîis unlîoly traffic-many of

reading, one after another, thie praises upon the tr'mhs of Iliose vhio them declaring that they could not keop up tlacar shoîs il il were not
slept beneath, exclaimed, "cI wonder svlîoro the badl people arefotleSba mre-y. Ve ayvela."cre ishegn
buried !II made on Iliat day !II Poor wretched mari . Do yeîî net know that

COMPARATIVE Vrsw op VAnaou.s EUROPF.AN SrATrs.-The progroas every penny that rinags on your caorter on thaI day, wvill yet eat yctar
cf Russian power since the accession of Peter the Great bas nlot only flesh as il %vero ire- that every drop, of liquid poison swallowed ini
asîonished lte people of otlaer nations. but eriga£!eil tîe carnest atteni- your gas-lit palaces wvill only serve ta kindle up the flame cf the "ctire
lion cf statesmen and diplomatists. l'he advance which thas empire fliat is not quenclied.11-AilCeyne.
bas made during the last and preserit century bas beeri unexampled in~ IINTS Te THEL WORKIN( CLASSES FRaoa A Fauiri.-To gain. any
regard ta the acquisition of territory i but ive consider that lthea.djoiri. freedom wortti having, the wvor1kirg classes must firsl of aIl emancîpate
ing kingtiom cf Priassia lias secuired groator real poiver, during the themacîlves. Araîl from 0 Ï! hat are they la ho emancipated ? Wbîy, from
same period, than Riassia. Great extent of tcrritory doos nat conSti- ail gross animal excesses-from heer insanity, anid from lobacco andl
fuIe pcwer. A population cf 30,000,000 inluahitants, svith an abun- snuff insanihsj-the Catant and l3ondizo insranity-and from tweilve-
dant empiaymnert, in a productive, compact terrifory, and occupyi ng a moniths- toge ther-u nwashed-sk ins insanity. Lot them insure clean anid
favourable position cri the world's surface, is far more powerfl than a comfortahie bodies farst of aIl. The next greal step is te forswear in-
population cf 60,000,000, settied over a territory ton limeq as exten- lemperance. Lot tlaer avoid the heer-shop, even on business pre-
sive as the country inhabited by the 30,000,000. The 60,,000W0 tenes. Cannot sack-sociclies and secret arders meel aýnywiiere else ca
inhabitants are riot only less paawerful hy Iheir scattereal position, but well as aI a pol-house? la it ratianai ta open tlie business af the So-
are a4s in a further degroe weakoned if tlîoy cansist of diffi'renl ciety witlî a lîymn, and thon ta jottify ouar bramas w;th beer and tai-
races, who have neither traditional sympathies for, nor existir-ig mb. bac.o ? anid afrer usasting an ]leur or two in roaring senseless dilties,
rests wiîh, each other. France iq a country iii whicli are foaanid7inearly ta sluait up shop with another h) irir, and go home drunk at one o'clock
ail the advantages cf a great population witla abundant mens cf pro- in the morning ?-eeds Salurdaa, Journal.
ductive empicyment, ivith a territory caarîpactly formed, and with a THE Rra'.a'.-Mariy persans wvho are very expert ina the aise of the
people who feel that they arc, for ail purposes Of -Ooil Or of evil, ta rifle kriuw nomhing of the principle upai wvhich il oi.,2rates, and -.Vould
themselves, or la their neiglibaurs, cone nation. JIence arises tlîe be rit a bass if asked %%hy a groavcd b arroi throws a hall truet Ihan a
great powver cf France, and the rapid reappearanceocf prosperaty and sanooti bore. The reas;ni are these :-[n the first place, ne bloet is
cf force, afler the disasters of that great coutntry. Engband, un like or cari be cast perfectiy spherical. One aide is always heavier than
mariner, owas ber power ta the formation and eograîîhical position of the other. The hall, therefore, swervcs from the right fine of projec-
her home dominicons and ta the mnited onterprase of ber people. In lion. Howevcr bard il may ho ta prove Ibis, thaeoretically, practice
respect ta the lradilioa..l sympathies and Ilie îiniled natianality of the demonstrates it. The saine srnootb bore, inamoveahiy fixed, twice
inhabilarits, we must admit that France lias the advantage over the loaded wvith the samne charge of the same powder, and wvit1a baUls cast
United Kingdom. liolland is an exampie ahove aIl others, c.f.the in the samne mould, ivili not plant thein in the saine spot at lte %anie
power cf an tiniled, intelligent, enterprising popualation, oucupyliai a distance. The rifle barrel is a femnale screwv, which gives the tigbtly
srrall territoay. The peninsmzla of Spaini and Portugal ic, by frap driven hail a rotary motjoli ; se ltat il te ballet, or rather te slag,
cal position amd hy rural configurationi, as favourably adapted f'or power sivorves with crie twist of the screiv, anoîber revolutiori corrects the
as France. Vol the great maturai advrantages cf taI penirisula are, error. Thoe are bail three motiotns in the rifle hall, the straighlfor-
comparRtively, of littIe value in regard ta power; 'white the country warb, the spiral anid the downward, caused hy lte power of gravity.
is onby inhbited by a people ccmposed cf variaus races, who have badl A rifle o! thirty ta the pound, draps ils hall about a foot in a hundred
littie traditicnary bonds. of unicon ; white the mast industriaus cf these yards. Rifles are sighted, therefore, lameet Ibis deviation.' On bar-
races, the Moors, bave been expelled, extirpaîed, or debased.-Mac- ing tIhe barrel, thse hall moves above the line o! sight, continuafly fait-
g-regor. iîag in a particulai crirvp tlb il interserîs il. The point cf intersection

NEDFUL HINT.-A minister -was about to leave bis own corigrega- is cal todit e point hiarik. WYho inverited the rifle is unk-nown. lîs
lion for thse purpose cf visiting London, on what wvas by no mecans a priricipie was knownr ta the North American Indians before the dis-

plaaterrand,-ta bei" on bhaI! of bis place of wcrship. Previous cavery cf thse continent. Their arrcws are fealhered--spirally, and
ta bis de parture, ho cab'Ied tagether the principal persans ccnnected move precisely in lIse manner cf a rifle bail.
wilh his charge, and said ta temic rNow, 1 stil ho aslced wbether Tiatàa t..G_ s!-Strangac.ind cron i,rofanc as tlais tiâle may.onund, it.s
we have conscientiously donc ail tIsaI we cari for thse remaval cf tIse a literal fast, La Democraite Pacifique siates iliat there ;a a watelouse in
debt ; what aanswer arn I ta give ? Brother so-and-so, can you in con- Paris wîîh the tit'i "Depot fia Afican Gai!. :11 The firm of Regis carnies on
science say that you have gaven ail you cari VI ccWhy, Si, hie an extensit;e business weili ScncL-ai, whcrec tre ara abnt ait nany kingsasa
replied, c if ycu ccme te conscience, 1 donIt kmow that I cari." Thse rodioevah Itaby liad p-ir.ces. Tlieso Afrcaun kirig% malice war by way o? a
sanie question ho put ta a second, anid a third, and se on, anid simihar m.rUc phrasant excitemrint. «,luVcn une of thcm hu ba et a battle ho diswuaWs
answers were returned, intil the whoîe surri roquired vvas subscribed, ha Gd.'n resnwFecicr rmRga&CwoepQ

and here~vasno onge ari ned fo ther pstarta ~earciiihissul ta mairo thcm o! dosi, wutlî serpents hicads, lions, maaries, and tigeea
and eim Jno one ay neeh uor ipasrta xursioutibislseul ho gs. hon a Senegal potentate abtaina a consigrinnt o! ncw 4 Geiýs-

ta ondn o ansuc unleaantexcrsin.-Chrstin h gmta war ini ordcr ta Ilcst their efficacy. Hîtherto JRegis and Cg. haa
I'ness bcçn lucky in their :'Qos"r-Truw Susij
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NEWS.
PowrAno.- A deipetafa fanr Ear Grey lime Coulonial Scrctarv, datcd 251h

Jine. vras srenfly laid ba'foro Panfiisnema)t. lime ptmip-irt ai wairhi is, tint tue
Lltif oftmt~iar n r itji'siv's T'iaîtrv b.ai'a nmtfanzîl <fao Polit'

malltr (.Pmirni ln place te @,aasis aif £5,1i89 3s. 5d , in thme iamda' aiofaoh Ro-
î'civer Ge'serda (tir tit ue 'if <lia Provinace, <fit itti'i ti-i t s urplîn Plusi
ort in C'anada dunia t%%o veaurs tala Io tlae fiî of .ly <cvi.

Dei'v'nAe<c' AcciDF.NT t.N iýi me Bas s-OUt TIi irndav niicrraama, about
tour u'chuck, as tlac steameir ('tarlevoix wass- paisang ilirotigi tlic cîmatnci
botaveen Monircal andth ie Istand oi st. flolIraisite rasme in caulîsîti a. by
nmre mens, IviIf i eblait eintaiain, tierce persans, <lie boai wu 'att nil <fatc
ea!uy ai the teamer, aand Laei for fmruer persetas weaiirta vt' trimw.
ed. Wae have nat bren oble to lcuan tlac namnes ofitfc indivErlualm. Wcie un>.
derstaiad <bai n blaamo in to ba taliae te to le captain ai thc stouboi.-

IVSacript of Saturdoy.
EAamrtxri '1'awlasmlars -Tho croana theottghauî te Easîrrn Towniships arc

gsamorefly rcmaahly fiue. 'l'tir gesaea crnp.. in mnts places, as ver 'v mav>',
but thora in scarcîty oi labour fi'r goa<ing ià iii. Thmis secrmai singamr, cier

the extensive arnigratioui, btmit mima î'aiîv acoumatet fer, by a reference lu tlme
nature tif thte couistry, nate ala u it 'ai <"annuiauimm ivilf tho fiants oit tha
St. Lawrece. A dollar 'e day isç arinnmialy izivpn, auJ ffiair conumta ecCC
be obtainnt diuliit aîmm. l'T'e barlî'y sund ryo arc ripe. ani in mauy places
have hemn alretady rut ntiat! lainuamd. '1'i a a eompLitnt in samalo piarlathat
the wlieat in net dnin-,N %a 'i nul mama, lii thi commalî?siut (if etîcia it in) is
probasbly only loit>. A tnne Iionma i il qiiaîmlity oif Indinn c-irî spems tu
hava been plantet!. paractlirfy in tien French coutmary, and ita appearanca
dencrally cotîid aat bie finer. Poiters do ont sccm to bcs te nerai a aivp.
but wfiere ilaay have laera oovn tetcy are iakinz aveU, tend Ive licar nocom.
plaints ai rat. Ou tima wfmof, <fia prosp)ects of the fiarvau in lu 'ivcr Canada

au'~,ramnAcngr--r-irip.- Li% Rs Loy-r -A aîaif.buai, iîelongEng
ta a mais nnmd Franiçais Xiavir Vion, left f are on Saturday, about raion,
for St Antoine, u <hontaitl iatire. ithovc Quea. 'r'lera %vcte nîneteen
lodividiaal on board, conqip<iug ai Dion, lais itou, amntiie young? mars, and
time remaining sixteen waero fi irs, rrtmmrniiig irom inankct. Th'ey remichet!
SI. Nicholtio withl the tido, in tfae evcnin-, wiiirba place <bey fort aboumt two
o'elook yt .dmay auarning, and! fiait alot pýrecceda fer %vhresdith'aboat groaand-
cd, andi tiiraugmi <he violence ai, lta wcaimci sbortly efterwands upset, atad,
melanehui'y ta relaie, eut ai lime ninetîcn perntons ou board, only thrco es-
capeti, nirooly, Dioni, fais son. aii ta >aiî vemnea. Up te lime tErne Our
informant leit ycctcrday avrnmaig,. thirtt'cn tii tii'- ,des hit beau fount.-

Qmebec Mercua-y.r
CoNTruaaar OFt COUmR.-On Friday lest, 'm . ,'r Ai ' -frong, Esq.,

white prrsiding in hip caiparity ast iiàue oti. lt, Bam),*"' outil inflicitd a
penalty ai ton paunidai upoît ChttIade RobE' Il .. 'r'. fur caîntempi
ut Cot.-Llyîawa Gazelle. .. c t'11't

AxttEi.-tJiî Siturday, a persan namacai LonVlf vrai. - 1 lice
ona esspicon ai bcbng couccruard ini tie mnarder of Vm'lEx Bell -u'. 'a-

Iagltrate of Caîvan, an Ireland. Tme informratin wfimel led la <fats s t
'j

was given tua tho Police by a woauan whio professs tient alie in açq'»inted
wilhth lm circuinstamaces cîîuucctat witlî tfac crime. icag'n wné,cemmnîitcd
for triuli,-Uerald.

Fiite An GU.ELri.-Oi Fr;day mona]et thei lac Wllington Mîl*fs-, ntwncd
by Resar. Clark, & Ca , were destr,îed t 'y fire. Lnss abouit £5,500 ; in-
ouranco £2050 The fire ila helîaved*ta have b-rn a a ntioran ineiary.

We are happy te lenen frotta the formeri throughout the Dista et, <bat
crope ai ail ilese'ripioms are imaa most flourmishinmg condition. 'bch poalo
trop ai oe lime avas comisid s;cd douiftîl, but'C-an the recent raoine Ive
bave, bat!, ail snob speruiatinns have vouhshed. The dilseuse hr.s nlot madie
its appearauce as yet, nor je il expectet! by the most prachical isîrners bore.
-Cor7zwali Observer.

A grosst amout of di bouature ged.- 1,4 paasiug tbrougli <lais place itir Canas.
da.-Probably a lairgan amiaoumt iii ta this date ilman lin ail limat yaar. IL is
nid thcre are nit vesseas etnougla te do tlii' prcent pressing baîsineasa betweeo
thl port and tho Quecn's demininti.-Oaiutego Whvig.

ImaELAND -The conditic ni aIm le tiuuîry, mn a ecimai poî.t of iew, can la

«fulhy understnod irom tierce litigatituî naîw gniug clu aut quarter sassionas.
TImere la et l4cnmaglk tue enouiroaas qttan<i<y oif 4,500 cilvil balla. aaid 200
irlminai esaes; at Stroka-stuin. tit nf thme daviFiccaîsf ici <lc aun<y at Ras.
ce'.nmmon, thcre wore 1,900 civil bille, andI 21:0 prelu>icnte fif ri,,P-pnyeni5t
of'reiît. At Pdrson>tawn, oui ai 1'26 ufIý-ncS, 100 wcre. ejfl'ncca againtit
praperty.-Dubin poipe?, Jutai S.

Fivsai< iN Tac Piuvi'<. aR -- :Ve rügrct la obsErve, früm a dailv parusai ai
ah pevincuah papria, liai févcr of time mut mircgnait kanti, ant decidedly

coanagius ini eianacten, is very prevalcatimn the manuiacturing district;i ai
saian, an~d likewiso in tlac iîu<bem prt ai Scoilant!. Tue tieat ai the

wether uatàrally faveurs <le ditI'mion oi tlie malady.-Tirneg.
MtA Lu BALLoo% ACCIEmrar.-A baihatîn which asceuded fronom Veuxhali

Gardon, London, atm lic 6îla ai J itv, witb flrc.work, ecuteaed a timunden
stormn, whicn <lac 5rec"urke instaauf y ozaploded ; tho gait estaped front tho
bdo!lon, and <ha aeronaai<s, Mecais. Albert Smîétl, Pridanora, Coxwcll, aut!

Gybo, cr gvo u aslt;btie stfoucd) apcts dmt perlert
nlrc1uea'. he decne!rpil ihgnaina cm alm

sont 
io 

aba 
w or hi sh u cobao.

&ric.o dn. Pel I nI ay dmeunea hibh lvn th.ootith.stars,
s<eedtha te cma ai136, hih Ousduivre tharin urpe

mlgh ho expectat . cxt yaar 49t yhrs sa n~ <h ed o t eau
I i ou. th.d <herr amuucîei -I~c lo suggcateý cr S4 me.u a

pe ceyme<ro 
u n 'on niada1 
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ali itsciune u n 0L

!'eSTo iîan <NME 0L.o).ooN-At a uil meeting rof th B aitih lsiatign,

i a was plates]Ilvît oui or a popualation of moro thars two millions, thao wat
an ettendamceo îily oi 400.000 persans on tfao scrviceorn the Sabbatm.
in the chatrcie, ai d chcipela ofaili dcnemmaiatinrma! Il if inquiry wait mado as
to the uccupantion of tlhe rce, <fao crnwdcd Pliate of the stenm.vc»scit, <'ailostay
carninget, publie finisse, Icai gtardent,, club, and gaming lieusies would fureait

Imia Mnial. lfA'rmq %si)î 1VamînsP ~uTwIa A .i noN.-On the
I'lth Jmly, thit pinihion of ilo bilding! iit.,nald for fiLe monîia otin of lio
11o1dCl iidtli anti wmiti-liaiipc cs'abizlînicnt ait Goulittorno ettccl.WVlmîlchapel.
was openeta (t public inspecimaon. The cnrar er"t'on covcrs an area of

about ll11< sqiare cet, iand tient part opicaed on tha l4th forme trio aorth
division. IL ciontiains ahout 200 Rcp:mrati. bititinz rourme, caci 10 font by 6,
fornied liv aulid blucks o Pil ate, fitted %villat le ncceasary requisalcs, end oupa.

1îlied witla hot aand <'nid mater by il pt.wcrful ideaim apparatus. placed in thie
centre oi tfie building. Thes Lathip aru dividcd inu finit end second
classes, cnch haviiig a ilatinet ctrtance. They wili bo opcned for publie

ui't (eni Mondmy, und %vill, at sn hoprd, bc0 dualv appreciateod by th lam for
wîictCF aipecitil benudEt <ha havis <iren eceltd. Iant oi lunar has delaycd
<lia complaýlion of the vvasfitissaro. natal of the halhç for fomale

IIAnusaaorn or %Vsreas EaRAII-<'i tide ai emigration fiows
frnm ctct ta tvet :acaesIt our cousitrv anti jiasîmet aix %raves citer the Mo'iina-
tains, andti iramagl the wilii pase ibat lie bctvcaa thct confines of cavizataon
and tlac Pacifie. Diannc thte <tas vcar. Paveral considerahle partita hava

aaaaigratcd fira tha Pitll ni Missuri*.Cfir Ore!rnn and Cioarnia, tîliase pmthl
litas beeu surruiidcd hy difficîdties anîd lac'. ront, almoui wîiaotit a paarall in
tic histary af our cooiiîry. *rite VciaînîExiiu.saîor. published at Indepen-
diance, Misoitra, cenataine; a latter %viiiclî dataif laardshtps that arce nouth tii
chat[ <he blutid, a anako a atdmit heuart qusi aven nat thear mcnti-)t. IL op.
pours tbai the coinpamîv, tu w'hieg itis acc'cujnt relates, r.anaiated of twcaity.
tiarco vagrin*, «andt lc'iî Indian Crack oit 13ti day ai May. lm4. In tfia
month or Fchruary f cilott-iiiLr, io.ar wimnen anîd f wo mots of this compahy
arravedt at Captage> .lilntîon'q, Ilie liait lhanse of tho Caliiornia settlemeht,
entrpIm nake r!, and tilt ar fecul frosi latiers. Tlhoy sîated ihat aheir Company
had attived ait'rtckeýl's I.ake,on tha est aidet lte mouttast,attd fisua4
tlae snow su deop <bat tlîav coiîld not trasci. Fcarang atarvatiun, 16 of the
etronZeet tolevt.n mulies and five icuisies) agroat! tu start fur the sotillemai
on foot. Afler waaatering abut ftor a rauauber et <layai, boavilderatda,
<hoîr provitasans gave nut. Loing hung«cr niade ai ncossary ta cai ioto> te
soc vlio slîatld bc sacriflet, to malta food fuir tlie reste but ai this trne ithe
weakar began te die, whacla rcndered the îakîng af lire tineceseary. As
the diode the opaiîv %vont auto canaîa and miade ment of tlhc den.&d todiesa
ai h ir comupnbons. Nu it oi theacnd ici], -and soven wue cenr. On. aidie
men wax cariied to 3ohnsnn'a, ou thebiiela aiv 1ndian. Faim ibs't-
ment, i would scau tiai, lic ivounen endured the lîarduips boîter <han <ha
man, as noue of <hem dicdl. Thcutnipany tort bclaind numbred sixiy *seul#,
ton of teom n, theotahara wvornîa and chlsdren. They Ivcre in camp
about oine Iiandrot! ailes frtmian n'V ftca'olting ne it ms.y seero, it *as
staod that oe of ait ivlrie wîaa at obli2cd tu rat part ai the dessid body-of
faon fathor and brothor, and Pnothai saaa' lier iati-banm's heart taoked. IL
oulit to bc a vary fine countîry t> juîaiuiy an evîaso to such auh'aringsanmd
horrars.-Duuffa!o Expretts.

STRAiIBoAr EXPwUSans-,'--'hC Niaigara, Capiamn Ellswoth,leftl4ew'ïot!t
fur Albanv citv Saturilay nîoming lis. iiii 200 pagocnLyer8. «%Vhen eaesly
at Sang Sinff. going nuone Zt) aies ai laur, racisag wnhl the Roger VillEams,
lier stcam.ichcsiand amief bier bumiler dites bunsa, damagang the boni.coasider.
ahIy, and) kîlhaîg tire firemnan. 'i'wo marc bîands ware repoarted] missing.
S"Van ni <ho pasacogzers %veto aealdt:d-pnuh)ably nuac dangcrouaiy. Tria
Raîgor Williams braaglis mal laer pas3etagers. The Ceapi of the Rager Wîl-
latus liaat charge of <lie N aýgera lest scauun. The Nimagara was tille of the
masi attractive bouts an <lia r.ver.

CaorS tIF TiiE GREAT WKzST.-Tbe Cancinnati 'Times Poye, iliat the yielti
in <ho great WVe5t, tii seasan, la likely to hc ns large, if net lareer. thon an
any ireccdanZ yen.r, notwmtlastandang thec partial failute from wanta.kilfing
in partictalar sections.

E.%îlGRATIno.-The emigratian fromn northern Ohio, Miaheigan, Indiaaa,
and! Illinois ta Oregon, s saut ta be very largo ibis year. It bas been
causedi by thme ecar and gencrai jickicss whikm prevaiet in that rpgicin,
lasi year.

PRODUCE PIlICES CURiiES'P-NIaT19Aý, Auguat 14, 1847.
ASHES-rqvtiaiil cit, 1 lier cnt.

Pots parawc "1 3 a27 9
cei4ali 21 3 ai -7 9

FL0t.'R-Pasmonual du>ty 1Pur cana.
Canada qitperfine 29 O a3 0O

De Fiais 27 O ne2 a
Do Micidlilag none

Do) Pillardes imolm
MNEAL-Pros inciai dut) 23 par t96 Ias.,

npermal2s per bl.
Inîlia. Ment noce
Oatmes] .. 26 3t a 27 6

GftAIN-Provintial duty 3% per qactm-tta
on ail eacelit Oeta 23.

WheatIU Cbtiet 60 bn 6 0 e 6 6
Da doinau. tic 5 9 e 6 0
Do Rted ô 6 a6 0

Barlcy per minet a 6 a 3 9
Oais do 23 a2 6
p et ae do 39 a4 0
Inadien Corn, 58 Ibn nana

P1tOVI.llNS-Prniial.duty 2à par
ewt. Imp. 3& per ewl.

Bref, Mceai WUt21 lias 00 O a 00. eO
Prîime Mess, JO 00 . a 'l O
Prima, 'aio 62 0 ILS 6 o
Cargo, do Ot 0 O
PFrie bass, peruan

ieare 01.8O4 <Ian 100 O sone G
PorL, lette, bal 200 Ibs 15 O a100 O

Prima Mlesà,ao 00 '0 :&MC A
frimo, de 00 0 a 67 <6
CArgo, do 0>0 O àG 600

BACON, bc.-l'rovaaai5l dtity 8s Der
cat. Impariaig, oaper l.

Baan, lien . o
<lama,0, .. *910 et'7

B3UTTE-R ovnaIa duty, us. lmRa.
rial, se per ewt.

Primo . 0 6 a0 O
Ç.u ai a . nn
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